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portlona 'ire lolned with Indus.
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of the outside of the arm, In tact,
to unite duo must
have pails of the costume laccn
together.
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HUN measuring bush curtains
to got the right length ot tlm
mish meaHiire down to thu sill,
then allow about Inches

nt tho of the curtain the head-
ing uud rod casing, and ul least tlnro
Inchon nt tho bottom hem. If tho
mntcrinl is shrinknblc, and most v.nth
matcrlalB allow an denpor
hem, ns it 1h be'tter to liavt ihem t

littlo long at flrbt than have thorn
shrink up to glass after the llrai
laundering. Never winter huhIi

curtains away Htarched. Warn them
wubhed and loiiBli-drie- d If the) aio
dono in tho home laundry. It may
aceni advisable In tho cnur of nhrlnk-nbl- o

material to have the cotton lawn-dorc- d

before the curtain la cut at all.
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FALL WORK THE

SPaWiSKSSrar!! October an Ideal Month to Do the Necessaiy
and thread tho fipools on It. r-- . T? 1 T7 x.- 1- "D ,i

The ends may bo tied together with a
Piece of ribbon and hung on a nail
Thoro will thou bo no difficulty In find-
ing tho spool required. Some people
prefer to put their spools on a rib-
bon, but this 1h not so convenient ns
a wire, for tho thread cannot hu pulled
off ho caall'. Of course, n thin bruha
i oil would bo very good, but somewhat
unhandy to manage. When using
tlncud, to pi oven t It fiom knotting
during the process of sewing, thicud
tho ucedlo with the end ot tno lottou
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Of the Plants.

L'ltlNG whole October
tasks uio many.
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First of all, tender plants that aro

to bo housed for winter blooming
should bo potted. The matured plants

too largo for Indooiscnn bo pie-serv-

by icmovlng tho eaith from
loots aud suspending the goiunlums in
a moderato temperature until spring.
Then bad: uud plant again.

TubeioiiK begonlua, that aic not to
i, numi in tie kiccu uouse 01 in in.--
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jn a box of band or coal ashes, taking
...,.. .i.ni hpv do not in dnect-- - -ll' .Hl
contact with tach other.

Aftor you removed tho
garden all tho plants ou deslio. cut
the withered top3 or tho other plants
close to tno ground If they aro percn-uiul- s;

and if annuals, destioy them
roots and all.

Ever threo or four years It Is

necessary to divide tin roota of plauta

that have grown too la ce. in order to

bi litre moio peitect biionui.
this transplanting by Oiobor 15, if
possible

Now is tin Uiui to plant bulbs for
MMl-ill- lilnninllltL.

i 'wi aaaaV", - mfit ir- ilx tc.

dining tho uumincr enrich the soil
with manure.

Covor this well, for maniiro must
not como in contact with tho bulbs. A

foot is not too deep to dig, for the
loots will absorb tho nivosmury nour-Idhmo- nt

from that depth. lDnolntlis
'tulips should be plantid between,.,,, ,)UKht. ortobor

Hart unwinu uio tuiiiin
onlv trees In red
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h.icluths In holes
ml tho same dis- -
desire tho flow

ers to como up cvcniy stu u"v ""
holes uro of unlfouu depth,

After October 15, when tho killing
fiost has Bwept the gulden, start thd
fall cleaning. Dig up tin- - dahlia, Mud-Jol- us

and carina bulbs, drj thorn and
btoro them in boxes where tho io

la inoileiate.
Gather seeds from the unnuals and

labol tho park ts.
Dig uiuuuic iiboiii Hi' peonies.

1 tin Hiirlnc.

IIOIKH a IHI

th tarly lu

ltako up tho leavea and lops of tho
plants, burning all that Is not required
to protect tho tender perennials when
covering time corres iu Novombor.

Finally, gather largo bunchesjif cos-

mos and chrysanthemums for houso
decorations. Enjoy theso llugerlng
blooms of summer while frost leaves
them untouched, for too booh their
heads will droop lu tho autumn sun-

light

Palo in iior fading bowers tho summer
stauilB,

T.ikc a ii' Mobe with clabped hands.
Silent above tho flowers, her children
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Pound Cake.
Eight eggs, two cupb or butter, four

cups of sugar, ono cup of niolnsBCK,
two cujih of milk, ten cups of Hour,
two und ono-ha- lf pounds of inlslns,
two and one-ha- lf pounds of currants,
two pounds of citron, two tablespoons
tlovcB, cinnamon, nutmeg, allspice
mixed, lemon aud vatillla to taste1 two
tablospoona of sodu. Ono largo loar
will bake four hours with a Blow flic,
or four smaller loaves. You will And
this tin excellent reelno for spielul oc-

casions. It Is a legulur wedding Hike
nclpo.

I liickcu I'uiMliifc'.
Cut up a joung chlckiu ami put iu

a uaticcpan with Just enough wuter to
cover it. lloll until tender anil scuson
with salt, pepper, and celery salt.
Placo tho chicken in a well buttered
pudding dish, uud two tnblcspooufulH
of inluccd parsley, two haid boiled
eggs sliced, u teaspoouful ot onion
Julco. nud enough chicken broth to
moisten. Pour over It tho following
batter: Two eggs beaten light and
mixed with one cup of milk, a pinch or
salt, a tablespoonrul or melted butter,
and ono teaspoonrul of baking powder
mixed with two cups of slfle'd flour.
Uake In a morteruto oven.

rilled 'lord

j-t.it- e
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uud ono whole egg, one icuspoon bak-
ing powder. .Mold tills dough In
spring foun, Hticw bottom ivith oruck-e- r

ctunibs, ndd preset i id peaches or
unj other kind or fiull, then another
Injur or riaeki-- r crumbs, iud add .ho
following ' ustunl.

Hlx.i'ggi--. M'lks and whites, each
buitcn ncpniulcl). add quuitcr pound
siigur, quiit tor pou n,d chopped al-

monds, und a littlo rlud und Julco ot
lemon. Uako Iu moderato oven md
winn with whipped cream. This sake
is delicious,

Creamed Knliblt.
Tho best way or cooking rabbit is to

cieani them. Cut them up or dlsjolut
them, Dredgo each plecjo In flour.
Place In layori lu a stoue jar. Bprln-kl- o

each layer with salt, pepper,
chopped parsley, and Jilts of butter.
Cover the wholo with rich milk or
crcutirl. Cover Jar tightly nnd placo
In oven, aud let contcuta bako fiom
two and a half to three hours, Add
Inoio milk or vicant K neecssuiy when
Inkcn riom tho ocn. Put piece of
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GARDEN

TU Is a capital for us all,
and especially for the woman,

ho works. However mucn,
talent and Inltlatlvo you have,

.oti will bo handicapped In your work
unless you have your nharo of good
health. ir you have not health it J

j our business to expend every minute
ul xour surplus time acquiring It.

ir you have been fortunato in having
the llsht sort or a mother, she has
stni ted to build thli licit lierltngo for
ton from the time you wore a baby,
aud it has giown until you aro rich
with thin possession, lint if sho did
not glvo enough thought to this vital
subject. It Is your eluty to seize tho
broUon (lit cads nud to mend them.

This means ou must bo cruc.ful
with your food and your mannoi ot
rating It. You can haidly expect to
expend plenty of energy and neno
foicc ovoiy day nnd keop well unless

ou do your part In rebuilding tho
wailr.

If sou have Indigestion ask yourself
Iho nll'lmpottaut question, "Am I tak-

ing BUfflclent tlmo ror moalsr This
la especially truo or your broakiast,
because jou aie pressed ror time.

U jou find out that you aro gottlue
only 10 minutes ror your morning
meal got up a row minutes earlier and
use thoso extra few minutes In masti-
cating your rood proporl).

You udmlt jott havo plouty or limn
at noon, but cither one or two things
happens; )oU use much or your lunch-
eon time ror shopping or you seek to
enlch up with your work. Cut down
the amount of time you glvo to the
vork or the shopping and add it to
our luncheon.

No leas Impoilant is the kind ot food
jou eat. You cannot bo strong und
have itiddy cliocks If you mako it
luncheon out or Ice crcutu, a, Atiudan
supplemented by candy or cake.

ir oti uro wise, ou will eat sand-
wiches and salads at noon nnd tak
nup or hot soup or tea with your
luncheon, Instead or sutlsrylng your-
self with Ice diiuks.

This Is cHpoelnll) truo of hot weatb-- i
or. whnu tho stomach Is easily chilled.
Another point to leinembor, if your
stomach Is weak, Is that broiled and
boiled meats and fish aro moro diges-
tible than the same things frlod.

An unusual iinount of sweets will
work hnvoo w ith your comploxion and
jour disposition, and will soon toll on
iho nrpes of your Htomach. When it
Is extrnnoly warm and jou feel tho
need or something refreshing, ia;c
glass or buttermilk or n glass of iced
tea. but do not miiko cold drinks jour
steady diet.

milling will do much to incicase
our health md strongtheu jour

lieius. U jou tuko two baths a day
It Is well to tako a tepid bath botoro
going to bed, ror It will do much to
test ou and put ou to sleep, provid-
ing jou do not tako It too warm.

Waim elrlnks aic fur better ror jou
In hot wctetber. for tucy do not chill
tho stomach. If you find jourselt ex-

tremely tired lu the mlddlo of the day,
tat a light luncheon and make up for
It by eating a somewhat heavier meal
at night.

PETTICOATS

1 0 longer can milady eliminate
tho petticoat rrom her ward-
robe. In faot alio not only
has to havo them, but have

them in numbois and mado or such
mateiluls as chiffon, silk, and tven
lace Frills and furbelows have al-

ways been esscntlallj feminine, and
thi' fiou-fro- u ot iho sllkon underskirt
will again be heud whenever nilladj
moves. Iiut bo it uodorstoo-- t not the
frou-fro- u of the charmlug pussy i!r
low tuffetas ind the soft satins that
ale chOHen for outer garments.

Practical! all of the promlhont
couturiers ire showing tho pctfUcoat

or drop skirt Hcer is showing a drop
skirt made of laco on many of his lat-
est models. Paqulu exhibits tho petti-
coat and Worth also advocates its use.
Kxqulslto aro somo of the models or
taffeta, chiffon and lace, many of
which, with their petalled edges, close-
ly resemble flowers. Practically all
or tho suits ror fall show either lin-

ings or drop' ski! ts ot silk Which will
add, not ouly to the expense, hut
ehaim of th costume. A wash illk
petticoat Is a, most puettcs,! tdd'llon
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